
Welcome  
Tote Bag

Welcome Tote Bag Inserts

Sponsor to provide a qty of 
1,000 notepads with their 
logo. JOD to distribute in 
Welcome Tote Bags or at 
each seat. Be sure that your 
logo is the one attendees 
see each time they take a 

Sponsor to provide a qty of 
1,100 pens with their logo. 
JOD to distribute in Welcome 
Bags or at each seat.  These 
will also be used at Registration 

for additional exposure. 
Everyone needs a pen at a conference, be 
the one to provide this useful tool.                                               

Official Event Notebook

Attendee name on the front, your messaging 
on the back. Send each seller a personal note 
where they can’t miss it--on the ID they have 
to wear throughout the event.Lanyards

Badge Holder

Daily Seat Drop

note, of which there will be many. The Official 
Notebook will have a long shelf life, as it will 
be referred to again and again by sellers in 
the months to come.

Sponsor to provide minimum 
qty of 800 with their logo to JOD, who will 
then load additional Summit materials to 
increase its value to attendees. This unique 
calling card is sure to be highly coveted. 
attendees can find your digital brochure, 
along with speaker presentations and JOD Tip 
Sheets pre-loaded. It’s an item they will use for 
years to come, so it pays dividends long after 
the Summit is over.

Join with the JOD team 
and greet attendees this 

first evening of the Summit. 
Integrate your brand in a 

casual, low pressure setting. 
Includes on-site sponsor 
signage plus shout outs 

throughout the party.

4 Color Full Page : 
$450 AVAILABLE
Cover 2 or 3 :
$800  
Cover 4

$575

$1,000

Pricing varies, please call

$5,000                  

Print Show Guide Advertising Official USB Drive 
“Business Card”

Official Event Pen

Opening Night Party
Exclusive Co-host             

DJ Sponsor

Hard Rock Hotel Digital & 
Physical Signage

Contact Susan for sponsorship opportunities
at susan@justonedime.com

stair/column wraps, trash bins, tv screens. 

Sponsor to provide qty 1,000 items which 
will be distributed by JOD staff to each 
attendee’s seat.

Greet attendees with your materials or 
premium on their seat, ensuring they will 
see your name and read your message. 
Get creative and include a call to action to 
further extend its impact. 
$450

SPONSORSHIP MENU

JO
D

6’ table, 2 chairs, trash bin, 20 amps electrical 
outlet included.

Specialty Cocktail

Cocktail Napkins w/ logo
Supplied by sponsor. 

$600

$750

Named by sponsor, with drink 
tickets available for giveaway.

Call for pricing

Charging Stations

Exhibit Table

Use your exhibit area to distribute materials, 
meet attendees face to face, hold demos, 
answer questions, give informal “seminars”, 
collect business cards, sign-up new 
customers. 

Who doesn’t like free things? We do, and 
so will the attendees when you place your 
company premium in the official Welcome 
Tote Bag, given to each attendee as they 
register for the show. T-shirts, hats, key 
chains, snacks, calendars, hand sanitizer, 
gum-- so many ways to make an impact.
1,000 qty, 7 Maximum. $375

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

3 opportunities remaining

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD


